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Coil) Allien r. Hootu" Wind
ham, of of Mr. and Mit. S.
Windham it tha Soldier of tha
Week He wan one of the Garza
county boya who wasin on tha in-

vasion f France landing then? the
tth of June. "HaahM" is a grad-
uate Poat High seheoi ahat
was a popular studentHe now
with the famous Path Infantry
Division. He services motorized
equipment for tha division and
ha been overseasfHee March l
and entered thearmy over two
year ago. Camp Bark ley was hit

the "'" renter, in to
t been Bnyhl portnts he they

e ar yt but hope to ; nd when they gift.
manufactur--1 about moat gift

it

oaaagr manuioctur- -
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three
par

gath--

much

Mm
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too dava

red

ge out here. Letter from
home top the list of thin mew--t

wontid and needed though,
aid.

"Shop Now, Mail In
November" Is Plea
of Pottal Officials

Public response the Post of
fice Department' "Shop Now!
Mail In November" campaign 1

tor far antiigood but naadato be better.
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cording to Po tmastaT Phil S.
Itottchier.

"Jtxtraordinary wartime eondi-tion- s

aapedally in the crowded
city areas malt It all th more
imperative for us. In smaller towns
to kp th mail moving regular-
ly by abiding by the rules set by
Postniatter Oeneral Walker in
Washington.

"I In leu more neooie buv and

tlu

mall month ser-- m uarxa coumy ana ine
cai.not It deliv-- 1 animal contest meoai

ering V, Christmasgifts on time."
Walker said H a communique to
the local postmaster is not
pleaantg to us to have to k the
American people tomail package
so far in advanceof delivery date,
but we do it becausewe feel that
they too want to get those pack-
ages to the parson on time. The

In which American respond-
ed in makmg It possible for the
Postal futhorities to handle s
volumn of 70,000,000 parcek for
the force ovene leavea
no dotbt that the November
Christmas mailing be equally
w easeful if the public realizes
tha imyortance of such s move,"
ha continued

Bouchlar said. "W urgr Garza
eountains ta buy now, mall in
November, especially to that man
In servic. It's important. Mrk
vour Bins l Not Open Until
Chrltnu-- ' and give the persMi
isccivajs them he addetl thul.
of anticipate after the potman
daUvari tha packag early.''

8erl of ArtlcU
Fttrm Tneiws

9?PBtStapatth

Mtgim ThU We
sarias of sis articla by A P

Pk, Managing tailor of Seton-Mfl-te

AjMsriean begin this wash in
Tha Post iMsttaUh Tt astides
tali tha farmer some of the litti
known things that can be
With bia tractor, and slao how be
eaa beast it uparatisig at top

The editor babav tha
articles merit th reading Inters
af all farmer.

ijgaa,aatihhjnim or
TVRJUV gNT AMMAD

Thirt poundsof turkey
have bt ithippad evert to
AtasiKcn servisemeaand worn

Foathv-- Book IV, blue fur ing. ChrMtmas and
Af thrwugtt a AS Ha Vt.i's &Tvr nd another
R gamf tm It pneats . iatgot0 Mmn wUl be rvd

vatll tHtsstisaJb. Ml ttwuah ' u, vuXm In fh Uaned State

rd Hm-mm-t 1, 1ft. j the quriWnste ihspartmenta
iv in, stamp on! nwnaed. N

with airplane pieturea, j ' sm--- -, -
fwi mm Pr todelmito-- j Mm M H.m tBaed Ptt

,! Um Bw I f vtaiet wHh he
vn iiMm)r I. ami IsiuM h Motfa !
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Mads ftj 3 Gam
4-- H CMb Bogs
By Wallace Kims. Ceeasty
Ae nl of Tessa A M Cttege

Fxtunlm Rervtee

Suptnor records .if achieve--j
ment in Bov 4-- H Club work

(liiive won 1044 Stat honors for
Garza County boys.

winner and a brief outline of
,n,,r wor ' follow: I

nnri Mr. J. J. Stokes was one of
the winners of the Santa Pa Con-
test and has been pieeentedwith
the certificate of mailt by of-
ficial of tha Santa re Railway
Co. Joe will be one of the SS
cie to tha National 4-- H

Club Congress in Chicago Decem-
ber Srd-tt- h from Texas. Joa had
as his dantonstrattonsin 1N4; one
siaer, e brood sow, four top
hogs, thirty acrasof feed and five
acres of cotton. Joe produced
more than tttough food and faod
to be tha equivalent of faading
five fighter.

AMn Davis, age it, son of Mr.
and Mr. Qlenn Davis, entered

I

f

his record mtwo of tha Statecon
test and placed third In the
National Achievement Contest'

on a State level. In the "Pood
Fur Victory Content" hi record

JOR KTOKP.8

placed second and we won a
gSS.OO War Bond. Alvm was one
of the Santa Pe winner In 143
and was a delegateto the Nation

Cluo Congress In rainfall.
slao won the modal a outstanding

this tha postal club boy
v ice do job of county meat

1

way

anted

will

don

million

and

legate

in IM3. Alvm nan as nis ocmon-stratio-

for It44 the following:
tifty-fiv- e acre of cotton, sixty-fiv- e

acre of teed, seven head of
beef rsttle and a brood sow This
i th? wtcimkI year Alvm ha

rvcd a "War Emergency Cot-

ton Insect Pest Reporter." He will
receive for this servic a certifi-
cate of merit from Tanas A ft M
College Alvln produced enough

(Continid on Back Page. Col 3

SantaFe Work
Crew Rejmtring
Right-0t-W- a

re ha

..t..., i) MM.li,in r.f tlk Irarkk re.
cently

the i i.tuiW'iiiiiu i i:fi da
grurlirx arwi levelling the urwintt
an-tt-- d depot

ttw o--
ed. resvltlng in a cleaner r
urxe which will make better
impression of

Mr. Mailings, agent, said
the of smoothing the right-of-w- a.'

being done to
is hnpty a part of

for winter weather
The rcw began work several

weeks rg the cap rock
will continue to iut ana
fill aetherworn ptare stong
the track south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cash are
espeetiig thatr saa, W. J. Ttgaan.

and wilt hoaw eaon tor a
furtougii W J h eeacthsgto bt
sent ov 1 rasas agate aamattms to

th oesw ftttsir. now sta-tson-ed

ta Part stoattmi, Os. Their
other uhI, A C . is at a rest camp
in the Hawaiian 1stands He took

a severalof the South Pact-h-e

invasionssuch as the
g He will go back toto

acttan.he wrttoa.

Or. A C. who
pattent. at tha eot'-m- m

Hoepttai to Temple.
sttowtoi nuswaamrA. was
teawwet fVem ateggiilW of the tonv
Uy Mly thu

1
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W'havtavar your work or home reaponaibititka you
cmn still help win hn vtetorr and aecuretla

by hmrtam Bowlg! Enck ter of war m igMtiaar

CAlthv for liWom of dotkn woffjk t ihiifclMiliL i
mttttliion, tniMinttion. 1. bowls fom ihy Mll'l Dm
ooot of Victory. Tkk k ho v ino to lot ilowiii H it tk
tim to tiraod op your buying apaad up out Utojt'g
retwn!

th goldkr'g rlflo rts to tbe-i- mp otatawvkg
rolling fnrthar in Ut htvtuslnt intiotowttotil

county's quota In Uta Sixth Wr Loon drive
is 1270,000.00. Sam will use this to apood
Victory. Hip the SoMiera, Sailorm,Marina to qokkly

Finish The Job!

FreezeWidespread
Over This Area;
Rain Totals lJSIn.

Killing trout and sub
weather struck at Garza county
and other areas in this section
Sunday night as clearing skies

relief from a several day
seige if damp weather. This was
me urn extreme iroei ui me sea-- i

son. H wevr. light frost re- -'

ported by many Garza folks
earlier.

Rain which began here
night Mnountad to I 33 mche.

All harvesting of crop over the
weakepd up through the first
of th week was at a standstill
over the county. Many ruial roads
wereunassembleoue to tne amount

al baiof

b

Proat was refioited in Texas a
far south as Austin and San An-

tonio bit damase wac
only to tender garden plants Only Re Huron A Poln.ic. new
the extieme southern tip of New paxioi ol the First BapliM chuich
Mexico the cold which! who began dirtie here
tumbled the mercui-- to .i new The new iwi.stor tame to Post from
low of the year in this aie.. All of ; Loram- -. Texas He holds the A B.

the and South Plaum from Howard Payne Col-we- re

umtor tempera-- lege in BKwnwood and a

turM j degree from Baptist Seminary in

Carta county temperature wa
as 32 degrees Other

minimum reports ut this section
were: Itboock 31. Clarendon 31,

Big Spring 94. San Angclo 38

Dathart reachedthe lowest figure
with n degreesPort Worth. Dal
las and Houston temperatures
registered mto tne 40 nwrk and
Galveston the high with 54

The Santa Railroad been Mare Data On Thanktvii.t
havins much repair work done

tem
will obM-r- Nov 2S depait--

ill i !' No
w ,11 , b i t oth No
Nov JO A we go to

lUnkn

issx wr ' bumv men here seem to t

The d. l tree have been remnv- -
lkrrmad ..n MVernber 30 us
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Thanksgiving
Preimmatlon
1. Walter W Hyde, mayor

the Ctty of Post. Tasaa,do do-

ctors a holiday on November
Path, This pimtosMtton ia m
ktapbuj wash that hauad r- -

eaajtly by Oak
(kwarasrof the ftete of
tn which be
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Panhandle (degree

rt. Worth. He moved his family
to Post this weak.

Pvt. Ray Warren
ReceivesBronze
Star Award

With The fifth Army Italy
Prvale Rity Wurren ot Poet lv

hsiikM the Bntx'f
Star f i hrnni In

i lion while eim with I.l Cr:i
J ..l U flt.rlr'- - 1'iHh Armw In

the

...ti'liv tuittiihon of the alvt
ill VH

rd 0111 M
. . A

-- atety iinki
I'lie "2i-e- ii

) IM011 (temoruti at
piomrt .'' "" 10

oundrd peijai'iMl U

tO;:v, .:,'11'1 lire
. Id 'okiet

the rmy in Jul) 140
Kay the sun f Hufu w.nno

formerly of Post now !

Cacuis. Texas

DtaPATTH TO OttaCRVX
THANXaOrVINO Mf.

PAPSR TO B tftUOttB RAJU--T

The Post rnspatch will observe
j holHlay nn THanksgivkng Day.

so, asana was mmn mlt
of other business nims m re.

The itegaw will be published a
day early to that the holi-

day assy be emawveel Chsb re--
portor and other peraons wa
have news item they want pub
tished ar advtaed to pat them ta
as early as anmlbl Papers for
dty rural delivery wtU
put into the post early
Thursday amrmiat

The Otopabh namrem Thoaks-gtvta- g,

CbristmH Day and July
eth m bseptngwtttt the awrtty
of firms to our fty.

msra Ml torn yew aws m

L. W ItoJby af tssfbMm
jmemtewna
1 Wecbsstley

!

1

Mm Semea
To BeHkemd

The Methodist churcti will be
host church to all people who
wish thin year to observe Thanks
giving n a wornhipful rnanri-- !

At 10 o'ctoch Thurwtay nrifrijiri(:
NuvtmUi 30. muir appropriatr u.
the day will bgin The fiaptist
pastor.Rev. Huron A Polntn wll
deliver the meaaage

Everyone i mvilrd to attend
this prayer and praise service
ajtuca laa been arranged for uu
Thanksgiving day.

Son of L, 8. Edwards
Died in Belgium
On November9ik

telegram from tha War De--
parhaent waa rsaii4 hare Wcd- -

eday by Mr. and Mrs. u a.
Nrards stating that their son.

ftc William s?rwrt Rsheatda, a,
statf la BUghiaa on N sustisr .

The aisisign aottfytng tnamf wa
Oaath stated tba: a waa to
follow.

No totaUa war gtowa.but the
family is assuming that he died
as a result of wound received in
battle, possibly Aachen, as souven-
irs from that area n Germany
were received here from him
several weeks ago.

Ha had bean overseas u year
and had been in the campaigns
in Prance. Belgium and Ahen.
Germany .

He was rrandaun of Rev.
and Mr D. W. Reed of the loe
City community

Befor-- entering the army he wa
mplnyed at Outlaw Motor

Canvas of County
Is Underway In $th
War Loaf Drive

A canvass if ' satire county
opened Monday m the in--

erest the
drive. Called

Stall War

.mo plans set m meetoato the
'rive over at a rapis' paea.

R J Edwardsis chairmanof the
H drie.

committeemenfrom over
he county are:

OM

A

vus
of

A. K Dinwiddle. Julius 'um)- -'

.alii. Pennwicton, P. Mc- -

Anaily, J. C Siewert. Allen Bird,
V. K. Howell. J B Mstsler. f'.eo
'tamage,J. S Nichols, John WalV

ace. Tom William. V MiW

Custer. Mr W T. Cook. Mr K

W. Curry. Mr. Ray McNabb M"
L. S. Turner. Mrs. L G Intxtt.
jr. Mr WIU Teaft. G. W

L. CtfUngaworth. Mrs. Hub
Hatre, A. Wilke, Imogen

barney Walker Wrgh
tensor o R Evans. Mr Peuil

Nance. W. V. Roy. and Mr. P.
E. btcina.

MtiaX. BIT OF sUmiNRHM

Km tOST ON MONDAY

A busk bit of shopping hit Prt
xtores Monday It was just like a
full Saturday. eveal merchant
irt'.ared Clerks were as ouv
" bee snd atit.,l A'i ten a memor. ol nchi

W
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put
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the profitable day of the fall
for several A 8 Haw?,

Herrvng ii "'!'; reody-to-,u-,-i'

meri-hart- were di awing big

ih fmpanied by contented
smiles, vk hen the day wa over

The Dibttttrh got in on a bit ol
rihtt boine too a "white spore"
Mld at i fust and furious pare for
awhile Mtrchants are cogyiisant
of the (t that Christmas m

uround the roer so arc buity
ene4t in giving directions for

in the DMpatcn !'''
meaae and ' Buy Rarly "

week

rerora
nwl

storer
n.nt

)ut

Hei

Mm J H Baton aiKi Mo :..
Power have yaif returned f"rt .

week s Isit in Sen Antor" 1 v -

Mr Jo MvCartiiev M

daughtei and Mt Power -- iU.
Rn route home l!w no. ted Mr.'
ttabb hrtiUM i . 01! '! a' j

Wirte. T A re-en- t to' J

in the Babb ni four- -

wa M McCartney '

route Ui Wyoming

Mr ssag Mr Unitr 1 ii- -

as viit:n htt
flMftmi lajs! T (riasPrPPaW (jff

atakusstaa ibusmJlttad
l ib met issjg mmmW ito ta

pectuig to e tmaawgsmavo

er camp sow.

Comioitteanien

Urge GarzaFolb
To Bug Booiia New

The Mx tli W:h Loan drive
' n' As tw ei before the Otm
county woikeik committee i
con f io.iv of (h- - ru-- for urgency
T H vJieenJirld. for
Gai. fuunty t making an ap-
peal to w li patriotic citizen to do
'he, i jh ti iind more. He pointed
ut piotuund thought! on behalf

of the commit lee which w fe
quoting in full below:

TMK tTM WAR LOAN
The 6th War Loan Drive wag

m

-

!awtct"i by our President last
Sunday night. We fei pm
are fully aware of th awsd aW
this morey We ieagniaath fact
that nearly everyone of jm ara
vary buy thas days.
we simply must take
eel! thesebonds. Posaife
thought they did not

speeding

take out to go to th battle
of the world, but they H
without enmplsialng Many have
left their farms, good jksbs, their
wives, sweethearts and their
homes to fight our battles for uc.

We feel sure that our wrrk
will find time to snsiat in carrying
this bond campaign to n nocceta-f-ul

cotk lusion Therefore, let m
one and all make up our minds
to talk Inrnds. buy bond, and sell
bonds If we will do this there
will be no doubt about the out-
come of tt.U drive. Our earnest
and diligent work in thir oash
patgn will prove to our boys at
the front that we are not mero-i- ;-

wishing them well, but are do-

ing our part in this war.
Mai v of our workers have

secured their supplie at tah
field Hardware store . . . so WOSft
you cone m and gal yours ami
help in t lis drive?

Bond Campaign CommtVMe

4srar sattsVaihe

Gai Ike Unhowr madean
urecit t.ppeal tast wk tar
stVua, more
ir,ted the need tor gala
lion new. - -

Turn out artiitory srtu at
tcp speed,"he urflad in ea aV
dres that waa braadeast, b
munitions worhers.

"Today we are firing t

lion that we would not have
used until next Pabcuary w
Maivh if we hitd beM content
with slower advsoea.with torn
crw-hin- victories, or if we had
been ready to sacrifice soldiers
t savt matariala," he sato.

In the (spture of Aachen, he
reported, the lrt Army (to
which some of our Garzacounty
boys are attached) used tft,-00- 0

mm! of
ammunition in a two-w- .'
period "and even so th iwkshaf-t- ni

of that place was delajed
beiauseof (horUge of amtlWMi-tio-n

"
He also urged increasedpro-('i- M

tion f signal eeaipment,
vx inter chrthing, enameertnama-tt--i

ihU and rnedtcal iiietru- -
menU "

He 3 fHtr part new by buyBBJt
rnrndw our men m sarviwe Mgaff.
Do It today'

Ntassrbter Kefteeed

Prlendv and tKO)nmtarH' Of

Mr, loiir, ft Slaughter wttl b
rteed to know that iw fest

Sundayand tracturod a tag boae
he ws tn her u at the Team

Hotel and was rnesttng prspam
tions to come back to Peatlb to
tow m th AM tVabeVa tosftol Jb

Worth

The Fori Wmh
Star-Teker-m

ti ays a

The Post Dissmiek
Bwth tntawr One PaT

10.06
Mm yaw tef a I

H. a sansa 1 k I

gig) aejajgato) dWetb) ttSff0Stfi
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Ciller sad

faMk r. wrttar. Bueuwws

WSSTiUbM im Application

0rM County 92.00 - Outside
Gars County (2 .SO

mttjf erroneous reflection up--Uj

tt rhrre-1- r of any person
r fhriB appearing in these

MfeMMM wall b gladly and
arpsnkltj corrected upon being
ftiejpght to the attention or the

a

the Post Office at
Fast Tex, as seco.-i- d lns9 mail

mmm

according to an Act of
March 1P7P

PRAYER
far the Week

by Bmtt It.vKiMii

to

it.

at
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we adore Thee aj
Of ail pure spirit, and
The to make us Like

May our minds think
Ma our hearts

May our very
pure because Thou art

MS aad seoculy u
our Father,

break down undet
tear of the world

temptations that
Thy purity and strength

ON

racist, in Jeaua
Amen.

SHELF

a time quite
Sail In businessand industry
Manaaliy every manufactur--

has a corps
who travel to see the

orders, ft u neces
sary to go after btariiMas. Now the

reversed.Saleasaanare
The cansinners throtut

ij ssaaaaaaaaturr anslng thorn
:94PPt$i sttsis. War tt net tor

tt

kkla sstuatkmwould

is

us,

nt of
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ttefePfeCl, C"BisV

bai apatnet each
the

Yttore fa ta

BMasW Jfcnf ksttfeMnl
YHara

PkPaVs asoasybwma a
pasbjgt and be sjpdt
M buy pj iiapsiil

tbay will keep until
apata a stocked with

and he can go on a
if the spirit nievea

CINCINNATI ENQUIRMl

Into a War Bond Tnday'

9sMdtr rmtis mattoWjf mmrvw mm

TsaViT'l ftsi Ma0rTsasn

JalWlsmp TJU POPJIC

MW
shirts until abey are altos!
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vtth, wd Iht-- y are too little to utt
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Jon thl jnvifcing W nvcd
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f ttiexn snenda half an hour puh

hU shirttail bark in each dny
that makas 1AJWJU0 Stan hour
wasted daily. lt a year's time th.it
equaJa man hour
shirttoiled away.

Wiak .Jet amount of labor
coutt bufM tS l.Ttft
owahda. SMPA utatiai. six bowl-
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tore atm demandsmuch Mood and
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that Pw easnpaum over, tmiaw
I mw Ml snuvie startcan stop reed--
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soanuthat nobody
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ebaaatheet credited
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have pat madderabout the war than
anybody I have seenea this sale of
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before tbay got toto action, bat now
to them the Germans across the bill
are all deeds.
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aad asssteaphska eight agate.
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weuvebav
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tw hah

It saw Oad in the aVrk, alM
Hoe. Tmrnmi

Oatrs. they ftad their way jlrw
the dark mere surety man ibm
who see but who have not MM
or purrow. rowiKr?I

Through fslth we amlsrstaiwi
.u.. MMjta were framed toy

the word of Ood, SP thai Quaa
which ere seen were not meoeat
thtops which do appear.

Hebrews n:s
Tt(r Scriptures rapuire more

. i. . n vtmni akmlMion and
fvehle acceptance of the IruthS
tliey they reejuire a liv-

ing (aith. that m incorporetea
. ,,,,r llvn HiaS

these truths become the motive--!
power of every act.

Mary Baker Ety
The allst men in all the walks

of modVin life are imn of faith.
Most i.i them have much more
f.uth th. n they themselve reahae.

Bruce Barton
It men of faith who have

Mved the world, not men of
knowledge.

- Sir Wilfred Orenfeil

The Liberty Tree was the name
given large elm in Boston, uneV

which the Sons of Liberty hakt
their meetings during the critical
years tefore the Itevetutton. tt
was burned by the British la
1774

President Lincoln was iibsbsi-iaat-od

by John Wilkes Booth oh
April 14, IMS. The Brat attempt
en President Uneoht's Hh egsnr.
ed while he was enrout to Wash
ington In IPtl.

Thomas Jefferson was the first
President to wear long trousers.
Re art the fashion pace by dis
carding knee breeches
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eagias'suuntUs Uut nth degreeof protectkm front
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New deatglia lit ehtitil
that fNtt ptaaseher(lobes

r.

READY to WEAR..

flmml

Vtm

mi mot

WWW

Children'sSnow
Suits

Solid Defers Only

iseI to 4

$11.96suit

J4EEr 'dm1 $mh
In betiter Imw amtelnwiUfuljmfM m . . .

.;r y ioo w o o l
stftes I to 1&

$29.96 to $80.96

VkHjSHBSHiHHBtam v

mnaasW mmaT

PopularPriced Coats . .

W servks andebteagey,

la gWy twed, taewm, toft Mttu, awan
1MMft II fetlt

$12.95 to 122.50

for the Junior Miss,
we feature . . .

ORIGINALS
If vee to pot have just the dramyou
vmiBt &if wt will hv new ship-man- ta

wtoiesw MW and Christmaa.

'.aaHsHPsValaBB

aaaaaavnaalaaaH

a,, a mtjM

ssltsae s)tr2u
0L Wtl'QWpJk l

Sizes9 to 15 -- -- $8.98

Othersup to $14.95

For the Hard-To-F- it . .

Wt hmw t food n of better
in mar ism ra . . -

llHKM WOOMMS

Wwt 3m
. -

.

BeMks, blow, tea s)d foU
Stem lVi U S4Vi

19.9$ to 999.96

GIRU8 COATS

ueIMaPidstSI
i9Jt totttJQ

I IMA 'J

Gives him TIES...Hundred of new

CHENEY TIES
are here. We Have tbem in solids,strips, florals, oei
leys and foulard. The MtmaaRy advertleed "Oan
Bird" pattensare in stock.

$1.00 $1.50

JARMAN SHOES
la plate or medaBiontoe styles with regularor double
feathersoles.

$6.86 to $&S6

we have stoek

in white, khald, Une,
tm, srey biek

$1.96 to $.60
100 wool fa tki young

96J0

Kiii.
tl

JLm
sVSrKaH

"Star Knit" brand sweaters. . . wool, abort steer,
4ttll-ov- er styles in . . .

orchid piiut -- rose-- matoe - -- blue - frten
$8.96

Heavier pull-ov- er button front styles in sameeokr
all wool- - - -

Coat Styles . . .

AS wool, aovelty weave with ornamental buttons in
- red - black - wine - navy - - pnen

$6.50

I

of

vy,

h

all

rose

Good blanketsalways mk i'mr giftx . . .

100 Virgin Wool Double Blankets . . .

in - Blue Dusty Rose - Salmon - Venetian Gold

Extra Heavy $17.50

100 WOOL SINGLES . . .

aiaeIt x 84 with saUn bound edgesin . . .

mmmmmmmmmiaailk. .., V '

1

- Okerrywood - Green -- mm
beautiful blanket!

$12.50

96 WOOL SINGLES . . .

of cadar. green, rose and btae . . .

16,96

COItfOBTS...
mm asdkoMtae. attractive quitted

eaamraiagpaBesavae . .

Mtt

After you have boughtyour share of WA&
BONDS,shopHerring'sfor your fall andholi-
day items. Our stock is nearer complete now
than it will be for theremainderof theyea?

ShopEarly Because...
- We can give you better service

- you havea wider selection
- bettermertfhjindise sells first

USE OUR LAY-AWAY-PLA-
N

SWEATERS
a eamplafrj

SleevelMt Swaatars

d

m
mkmrnW

SWEATERS

or
$5.50

A

a

w

A highly acceptablegift.
a junmrrs with men

wm mw THEIR WAY ABOVSIT,

mmmmmmPmmmmlmwk X.

- n SVeJipBSMCj- - IIbWmJHbI SHbH

Stratoliner $7.50
Premier Quaiity - - - $9.00

- Silver belly color

Royal Playboy - - - $10.00
In colors of sky blue - freedom blue - rio brown

caribou (adark grey)

Royal DeLuxe $120
silver Qy -- sand - Ha bivem

Kb. 1 Quality - - - $&&9
Wit S tock brim
anver aany otaex - swsvrsj

Wftk S brim. Kned - mMi
o--a jjeaTer - - -

silverbattr ooior witk bouMil or
.a4 - S or S inch briaas.

7-- X Beaver - - - - $26.00
S4 bstk brba . . . silver belly

Interwoven Sox
Are appreciated gifts. Make your salacttea

45c - 65c - $1.00

From Our . . .

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
We have . . .

LeatherCoatsand Jackets
that will keep him warm now and all winter.

- sixes 10 to 18

Am

1
In soikeB or pin

$10.95 to $14.95

The kind of at ywa
...y wuaring. UaJqat;lifted
in two time plaid Croat.
Kolid back and atsNsV
Superbly tailored far ffcet
smart casial look and well
deservedcomfort.

$13.50

Plaid Mackinaws
Ail wool in sixes S t tf

96.96

Sweaters
style-

Part wool coat atytas
pullover in aiaas I

I3J0
Drtat Pants

Part weal. Sisee6 to It
$9.95 up

Coat

$1.99

HERRING'S



l1twe If an eVer in I wawy " ijryiRgjtJb
list ran be

Ivurato MUH. Thus adver-- M

getting more 'Paid In
;jbj(bHeee" circulatum for their

egvartfemg dollar than ever be-ft-nt.

We ere pleased to announce
that the subicrber list tii

' kjgt (B the paper', history

Ed LarWtTice Rorurton report- - '

as) Tuesday morning at thv DhiIhs j

HXfUttfam office of the V S.
Navy where he wa .wi-n i"it- -

(be service. Me wss wnt to . boot
tratntnj camp ar! , this week He j

ia the son of Mr and Mrs Ed

jsshtrtaon. j

tartstloMagen of
HotovgopQto) Sfen

teamad that insertions
wt to Ujral (Mrtjr meinbeas.wag A
am SA m en bow te orgaslso S0--i

ant mdttmemi under Ste stores):
The Ifacbeei fee Hover
WW Capitulate.

The Christmas tret la Mid to
have been introduced Into the
Bvttiah latoa when Albert came to
Kngtarvl tn 1944 to wed Queen
Victor -

'KeepFilth With far
Boys Over There"

BUr BONDS NOW!

i MM lit II d DRIiCfll

"3

If you think you can't buy
a War Bond during Uk

War Loan Drive then sit
down and write a Service-
man why can't buy a
bond.

JfcC'rary AwUmmc

to'n
.,

BABY,
New meeh abeuM yew bebj
weigh?
A newborn baby may weigh key-whe- re

from 4V t 11 pomnda sad
till be a MenMl, healthygaby. Fee

the tint few weeks It will be Ir
portaat to knew whether ee net bo
i raining every week. After the
first ten dam he should gain at
leeat four eences a week, perhaps
at mock as eight evnees. The

tftrngr t iar nhn to fan
ugamr gain., raster than that
should weign any given number
pounds and ounces.

a baby doubles hi weightUauelty

6th

you

by Ave months of ace, bet seme
babtea achieve that gain at fear
months The modem well-fe-d and
walt'Cirrd-fe- e baby triples hia birth
wiht before oneyear Babies eery
realdereMy in their rate of
growth. A small baby may gain
mere rapidly thena beby above e

weight at birth
Do net be contented about what
some ether beby el the same net
may weigh. Yene beby n normal if
he gains regularly, aboet 4 to a or
even 9 aenceea week for the first
sli months, end frem 3 ta g ounces
a week after six saontha
Sometime m the second er third
year, he may slew down the grow-i- n

processandnet gain weight as
rapidly The amount ef feed he eats
will vary with his rate ef growth
and bodily needs.
Modern babies are given feeds
ether than milk mack earlier than
were their mothers. OrangeJuice,
er ether source ef vitamin C, and
cod liver eH, er cnetfcor form ef
vitamin D, are bath addedw baby's
men m the tret tern weeks.
Cereels are aaaaHy aearted aasae

between three aad fear
There are sascial baby
theronghly eeoked and
aad dried, so that whan

h addsd. they have a Sae
areaaareessdetencysawakls for the
atamivW anWMtrve trac of a yaeasg
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Navy

3? The army totnwa IIKI.- -
for the MOeVOev
to overseas

Christmas time.
Navy personnelwill receive be-

tween M,ee0ea and ttJMtt,000,
authorities from the fleet post
offices said.

It is interesting to note that two j

people weil known in Post, Miss
Catherine Royalty and Houston
Hoover, are helping to get these
milltom of package to their right
destinaton. Botfi Mim RoyaM
and Hoover are attached to the
Fleet Poet Office in San Frni'irn
They uork on the same case
though Miss Royalty is with the
WAVES and Hoover Is with the
Marine

In a tcrent letter U friends here
Mfcw Royalty ei "We under,
land that seven train loads of

package havearrived, so you car
imagine how busy this place Is
going to be." She formerly was
head of toe English department in
Poet High school.

Hoover ts the atm of Mr ami
Mrs. H. Hoover of Crahatr
community and was formerly
clerk m the weal peat office.
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1 aaers It Is imasmfblt It
print every article that
late as paper allotments require
ue to use hist a certain aaeouBtef
Btesaartnteach week. So the ear
liar your news item is in the office
the Hsjtter. Many good news
are left out each week due to the
fact thai petaun who report them
tall to observe the regulation we

-a-tKni,
aenflitne hour to report yjur news.

"toi are aaxeo to can Mrs.
John Cearley at 18TJ and report
your parties, club reports and
other items or to pall the Dis-
patch.

We want your news but We
Must Have It Early. .
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f Owr Duty To Be At Your Service. . ,

Call On Ut Anytime For
CAR SERVICING

We'll give your cara thoroughcheck
up for fall and drivingits
our duty to keep your ear in good
running order for the iteration.

BatteriesCharged- Flat Fixed
Gulf PrtdM 0m andOil

We areback on fit' Jib and will be
glad to see allour former customers
and we welcomenewone.

(Mtdi Garage
M. C. PSNNINGTON
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111 Mii imiS PA of all social and club meetings will
news . be appreciated.All reports should be IwnMI

Umaesmsats r ' in not later then Tuesday p. m.

Small rHurt HId
ThursdayNight In
C. W. Terry Home

A ,.ety pisasant evening of
enont oy sevsrel

uptw hut Thursday nightl the
home " Mr. end Mr. C W. Terry

Artr wvml gomes of 41 bingo
dkminoes were played they

pP--
r vvrf bltcVcM to Mr.

Hil,!,s he won the prise (or

binir ,n addition to high score In

Ur 42 game.
A very nice refreshment plate

wa, nvd. Enjoying the evening
WItt, Mr. and Mrs. Terry were Mr.
mi Mr T. R. Hlbbs,' Mr. and

Mr i) A. Brown of Canyon,Pfc.
gnd Mr: Reese Bivens, and Miss
rrarv TV iy .

Offer

WW krvc the nte

of and

tttMt T.

arty!

Methodist Pastor
and Honored

Pounding
Rev. and Mrs. I. A Smith ware

happily surprised last Wednesday
night by of their congre-
gation with a pounding

The gift, a moat generous
of love and esteem for

this couple, had been carried to
the parsonagewhile the Smith
ware at church.

After prayer meeting everyone
hast went home with the

A short program was
and Bra. Smith, very feelingly.

expressedhie appreciation for the
honor.

This hour of fellowship
thoroughly enjoyed by all present

PREPARE NOW
NOW THAT FIRST FREEZE

ProtectYour Car . . .

Type B
Anti-Freez-e

$100PerGallon
Matter Be SafeThan Sorry

14 HOUR SKKVICK H

GVLF SERVICE STATION

F. C. McANALLY

. . .

ChristmasSuggestions
) for Ust
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r mwm mm
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PaMstadflUrte lor the Tots am Cult
ta Cam B. . . . SJms2. 8 and 4.
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Wttmm Is Cy. Bright Colore

Th OlderGirl
array

Swtn Skirte

la ofWaM' cofore.
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HYr
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With

members

preach-
er. present-
ed

FOR
With

match
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Prp9$9dPrtfat of
Mkfk Schmd P-T- A

Crmte9 Imwrwt
The High Sehoot arent-Teac- t-

er meetinc was hW In tie school
auditorium en Nov. If. Mr. J. S.
Parker, president, opened the
meeting by introducing Mr. S. H.
Hanson, the new staperineandent
ef the schools. Mst aUnaoir'Basil
for cooperation from the organisa-
tion during a short talk and was
assuredof this assistanceby the
chairman.

The group voted to cash the war
stampswon as an attendanceprise
at 4.stateconventionieveral years

n and to 'pMoa the money --on
depoU It was further decided to
purchase a basketball for the

rV "SzT. "ITT "I Training Commands
seaiat the Teen Age Canteen fin- - Hobbspilot aohoo! at
anciaiiy wnen eaueo upon u oo
so. Mrs. B. M. Boblneen, Service
Chairman,gave an intereatingre
port upon the progressof the can-
teen. Much Interest was shown
over the aeirwwcewHMit that Mrs
H O. fietaewu of Plainview, who
is a state end district officer will
be here for the January meetsng
to bring a ansesngeen the fiad--
mp of the Stole Convention. Mrs.

PulHMeuona cnairrnan.
a A booksheir

be placed In the school
ry soon.

that M
wlQ libra

eery
Mrs. Wluard Ktrkpatrick. in

eharga of the program, read a
Thankiaivtna prayer and Intro
duced Mrs. T. L. Jonas a leader
for the lenWader of the program
tor the day. Alsaa Outlaw, Sopho-

more student, read an tatereattng
artlele entitled "Freedom of
gion" after which the group
America the Beautiful accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ray Smith at the
piano This portion of the meat-In- s;

was dlmaxed by Mrs. D. C.
wnitams in her discussion upon
"What atovteoajient Moans to
Personality--"

Mrs. Webb was re
cogntaed by the president as
Parliamentarianand waa aefced to
fectM one thought concerning

j yaijiementary frroeedur to the
sasjUMaawon at ti wimw i
NMlMMtaM

Miss Manlne DurreU served as
the noaottaMtor oomwHtee In the
abeeneeof the regutaely appoint-
ed rneVnbers. The Seniorswen the
attendancewrite for the day. The
presidenturged all mothersto at-

tend and to help other ejaeeei,
competefee thfe prise, as waH
to do their part in forrykux out
the pUns of the High School Par
ent-Teac-her group-Th- e

next meeting Is to be hoM
on December 14, and all are urged
to attend this meeting.

Reporter

BARNVM SPSWOS MOMS
iPijsWfisTRATieH cum

The Barnurn Springs H. D.
ehjb met In the hesne of Mrs.
Arthur Dickson, Thtarsday Nov.

In an alMay miXhsg. Miss
gave a demonstrationon

New wore elected for
the coaMnc year.

Nino 0111111111 wort prosee at
the meeting. The next meetmg
will be with Mrs. Bmma Ferguson
Tluiraday. Nov. . All
are urged to attend

JgssMMeBsssM ottslese; pWlr

II lg RMI se)

imports lleVi yowr as Is list ael

SesaejU y ignjg sty

Fowier
And CaptArnold
Married In Hobbs

Capt.Dole L. Arnold, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Arnold, BaU

aire. Michigan, and Mies Ouan-doly- n

Fowler, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C R. of Post, were
married Noi ssntiar 1 1S44, at the
HoOba Aiokt Ala FietAsewtchapel
Chaplain Barnard Perry official
ed.

The bride wore a street length
blue velvet dreeswith Navy acces-

sories. Her flowers were garden-
ias. He- - only attendant was Mrs.
Charles V. Montgomery.

The best man waa Lt. Fred
Baswell. Both he andCapt Arnold
are officer at the AAF

four engine
Army Air

Field. Hobbs, New Mexico.
On their wedding trip they wiU

visit Mrs. Arnold's family in Poet
and Houston, Texas., and Capt
Arnold's parents live In Michigan.
Then they plan to go to Florida to
make their home for the present

Mrs. Arnold attendedBast Tex-
as Stat Teachers College, Com-
merce, Tex. Capt. Arnold attended
Michigan StateCollege, East Lans-
ing. Michigan.

Mrs. Tom Bouchier
Reviews Book For
First Baptist WMS

Both circles of the First Bap
tist WMS met together Monday.
November 36, at the home of Mrs.
R. P. TomUnson for mission study

Mrs. Tom Bouchier gave three
chapter of the book "Ood and
Man In Mission." She will fuuan
the book at the meetingnext week
at the church.

The hostessserveddelicious ro--
treehmerta of sandwiches,olives.
potato chips, eaektea, and hot
chocolate to the following mem
bers: Mmas. A. A. Suits, W. F.
mere. J. B. raultmer, Ira Lee
Duekwth. W. U Davis, R. L.
ftrkendon. Z. D. Kemp. L. A.
Borrow. Jim WttHasna.J. P. Ml
bf. Ira Weakley. Raymond Rod--
man, u sw jsepv. --m mim,
Tom Bouchier and R. X. Cox.

Both circles will meet Monday,
Nov. 27. at the church for their
tegular monthly businessnteettH:

Bach member Is asked to onng
kar gtf e Chrliteaae box my
he packed lee. Buckner Orphan's

Mrs. Surman Clark
Is HostessTo Needle
Club Last Friday

The Needlecraft club
met in the home of Mrs. Sui
Clark Friday, Nov. id. Bach
present enjoyed an hour of
ing and vudttng.

A delicious istresiimsni
was served to ton nteaabara. Tstt
next meeting will be wtth Mrs.
a. w. Bouchier Friday. Nov. at, at
I JO d. m. -- .napsnee

rvrtISCNXA 0M

Mrs. Charlie WaMon will he
hnstsii to the Priscilla dub on

Frtday ot MM p. nv

Income Tax

NOTICE
To My OsSBtst

IsstPSgOSeAsxftMf

Guandoiyn

sm all

l. r. MOW. 14

On Tuesday. Nov. U, fifteen
of the Merry Makers

club mat with Mrs. L. P. Bajter
with Mrs. Sadie McNabb as

There were two visitors.
Mrs. Davis Redman and Mrs.
Mary Oale Young.

Tha afternoon was spent in
lambroideriiui joryicemaBi
Ton red, white and blue blocks.

These are to be put together and
a spread made for them. Chances
will be sold on it and it will be
given away at the program to be
held in the near future at Close
City Hchooi. The proceeds of the
sale will go to the lunch room.
It is planned tohave all the nam-
es of boys In aervice from Close
City community ou the spread.

Deie-tou- s refreshments con
sisting of creeni and cake
were served.

Ttie next tneeting. Nov 74, wfll
be with Mrs. Ed Oossett With
Urs. Brandon as ss.

Mrs. Taylor Cook wilt have the
Christmasparty at her noon.

Reperter

Young Women of
Baptist Church
ReorganizeYWA

The YWA of the First Baptist
church reorganisedafter It had
disbanr d for several months
waiting for a sponsor. Mrs. Inea
Hartal waa selectedsponsor, with
hearty consent of all the YWA
girts.

The first mastingwaseattod
Monday night, Nov. II, to
officer, as follow: pres., Jerry
Osborne; vice pres. FrancesTerry;
secy-tre- es Agnes Windham; pro
gram chairman, Emma Jo Paoter;
and reporter. Maxine Tucker.
Other ccremitteeswill be appoint
ed at the next meeting.

We are extending an mvitotioa
to every gui from the agesof II
to Sf to be present at our hentgj
aaaxjAan LfausJakts Hstaaau) ast
ntfMnfffME mVfWeVjr WW one
have set our membershipgoal at
ao. Don't dtseppoont us.

Buy a War Bend Tedey!

1
J

Betty JaneTravis
Us Active In ACC
emissionStudy Class

E. A. Warren
an ukxia

Reports

Carlton

Manias--

offtoors

Fowler,

students

members

'.jpettye Jane Travee, fresrunan
student in Abilene Christian

Abilene, Is a memberof the
Mission Study Class, rneetmg each
Wednesdayevening, beforechurch

lene Christian College.

vbhwmi

The Mission Study Class Is or-

ganised for the purposeof estab-
lishing the young men and young
women in ACC to become better
acquaintedwith the problem of
preaobing and gospel in the far
plage

Pfetj'e Jane is a 144 graduate
of Poet High School, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Travis, st of Poet In PHS she
was a memberj4 the bend,choral

a a
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Mrs.
ocnrrr

Col-

lege,
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The Graham Horn
dub met Too Hey Nov. U

in the home of Mrs.
with Mrs. Imogene Morris

hORteSi.
Six wta geesaiart. The

next rneeiing will be Nov. M
this meeting wfll take tn
the lunch reesn. Mies Mao-le- y

will give a an
iK'wdered milk for th caJ
child. Every parent that H

children in as weti ae thXo
member- - are to be urftwmt.

Mrs. Juanita Dowra wiM
tt this lvrvm

is invited to

club, and presscteb. In MX:
u nujcrtng in
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BestSellers
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Meltie Mor-
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You can makewinter livinir at home
more enjoyable by servinggood deli-
cious food in attractivesettingsof pot-
tery and dishes. We now havea targe
stock to selectfrom.

JT JLlnClsA. a a

The moat kitchen eookinir
ware is PYREX. We havea
All will be this
news. .

PYREX makesthe ideal Xmaa &in:

TOYS

Entertained

Mmckinrtm

f&r9

popular
nmaupply

houaewivee intereatt4in

e e e

m m

a

It Sent too early to plan Christmas
SurpHaaafor ttie kiddies. We have in
stockaamberof new woodentoysthat
boys wottid enjoy . . . also items for the
girls. Make inquiries early!

Ikc ZwuM GreenfieldHarswareCo
ujt" '"jiv!''

Ii
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Jbe howe, will am time whan
anaathing them we next Muon

Many aa oal wcJhsUrid hit bcaa
ceftaUehed ta tfeake an attractive
piece of furniture to be uaed in
Ami hall tor beewtngpun, gloves
and hats, or in the dmmg mom aa
a erv r Often, however, draw-- m

arc twasgtrtla am the matd
The solution is printing them with
gay cofcr and aaattngready paat--4

waildtoer apvliquaa or mt-a- wt

aaodjt from wallpaper or
Mrlc trl1 maka an allovar flarai
aftMaaatMl (a afcn JpSaaanaaafJUlatga?"
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aoay ta doak Itw wood ahouM
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can keep l trac-

tor riling at
rop rftciency

Aa with alt
the trc

lor can iUvr its
bet erviee il
when the user it
fast! Hr witfc t
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-- to take careol M

it wti ttirpHamg ta aw iwaah to
Swl tttat many tratww awaara
uae tw4 awy kaew ai aaaat their

aawtr aaiM ana w4 Kgt ar ac
tenhon to the advke etri hy

aMBiactrer. To be wife, a
wiH raw at Wa for iN-- tf yon
awto aa aaaaaMm the teak and oil
m the crankcaae Bwt you ant re--

APwV to mmc HH

a aaod kmc riaw. And it eaa a wat
aa if ytw care for k m tac carratt

rVM Did yot raaay mi the
boak that ommc with your

tractor what you bought Are yaw
foUawing carefully the anaateaaiior
haatgiven by the maker Oa vaa aat

att certain regular timca for Oat
care oi yow tractor or do oj efaafry
run it kmc a necewary and then
tore it in the ban or, worn of aR.

m the open until ike next ttaw yaa
tl

Second Do yaa really
votir tractor ooeratrt' Da on

Blbaket rare ...
When fluot dirt, toot and lint

settle the mash of bkankati,
they (ill tha air catla and leeafB
tha tim-latan- praoarUaa of ttU
aiaaawt. Bruahini toward tgw
binding never iioaawwe f)Ml
olankat-w- ith a oft-Beia-tla aetih

it ia nta-w- t Ary. tail

WBUB RKAOY FOB WtfTTSII

FWe Mta far Ktrary ngwre
Just come in with yCRgr fvobtgfna

in Uiui time than H take to
tf II you'll have the salt you
want. Our new and varied winter
eebrtioa inciucka atykw fur
every figure tail, abort, atout
nr aiuw. Wide aaiurfgirt of pat
tern, ail-wo-ol fabric, atngieand
doukle bramatedmoowlft, Ptesiae
fit swiitorfiil taHnHiiig. YouH
hav ao troubia baiag suited
nafw.

Wa wffi fft ywar mH . . Ottra you
a PmpNapgagJobaai lurva h
ramdy to go ki aa amVsT'g tsana!
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to rrt tHr be ekKy inm l?
Are vu getting the greateat Dowtt
po.ible an. I ike greatcM nieage?Are
lu ,ffr "'ncioro, '.ir ptow--

nf and cultivating, or are you ttwng
i m A better and fatter than you

rooW do bv band innumerable farm
rhrr

Why not (ft Ml your
intrurtMM book tonight and give

tt a good inaover lUaet aa wiH

find a number ot tntnr n it tnat wih
het you to make your tractor anor
rateable to yon. Remember, a hom-aow- er

of mtchantcal energy U equal

to term maaaower Thai a
tractor ha the caaaoty to do

the work of HO mm. Aad that'i not
u hr wweaed at whaa ran ace woa

hrn how to get along wUiaat flatt
extra hiied nan that ran ami get
ccaaa? of the war.

JBjf tlwt MtQfa wWC aV" CanWaWBnTaw

buy a aaw waator taa year' rer--

wbTaaawt jSo a( tlKM wjaaw-factar-

batwaam Jafy 1, )4 aad
bancMl IWfc Aad w yaacaa ai agrc
a ardar a ataiira tyaeMgh watam
t iBaWMafaaafoT M HaUat CdkiL maftSPpVI aaP&fVVI aJaaaa'TP twvJa.agKfwgag

ftM,yaarZZrJj
awi tr i ikrai-v- t.

teclac M ',1,"! "JiTf
aaaatjatafjaSk--a aw
tone or head. 'naa. aakargaaaaaeas
fael. yaa wM tad ini yar aaf taac.
tor wig da aJaaat Sp taeeaat more
work fhaa it waaM wgat low1

prttraa
1 m! U

Mr. and lira. Jan Oaarlay and
dawghtar. Haata Sue, of Amartlio
vtattad last weakand ia tha O. R
Caartajr horna. Coach Caarly, who
taajght in Poat aobaola five years,
la now hand of tha physical ado

pt Aanaiillo
CamrVrr ia

tor tha Hollywood
Maata Sue ia in tha

at Hi'iai sonool. The

""war ?wpw ;WBar

atrs.

aa aft helpad of'
i Taeh-Uttraara-lty

ftMla ta aaarfy . .

can a man maJryt

Uat rook's tkraadawaain
en awattt an haan MM a
SMvaaa of tha Otalwaat

IMgaVaan ftMtl

""flgSSflaaaanlKi I

rtjr fnportad ta Inches; 0t awn
of Justfceburg 1 aft atehea; tain
Law is of Plsasaat Vatlay 1M
inehe; C P. Witt of Kfttgory 1.W
inches. nd B01 Normanon tha H
J. Bmgham farm six mOas tsorm-wa- nt

ot rost l.M inrhas. This,
with the ram of .4 of an inch we
received on Wo oatbeI ft, tpnt fcefejt-e-d

the rwpacU af tha small pram
crop, i haa aiao helped the pas-
tures, in aome of which a good
crop ot winter weeds was gettfng
started

Thu tain brings the total aver
aga mtnfall af the omuMiy 49 to
a little over IT incnes far this
year This is about an inch haw
tha pjr tpnari ricordad at tha
Spur Ssjiarlnstnt Station, and is
onh about two inchee below nor

The Dlttrtct Supervisor held
then-- rajular taotttliry wwolfctg
Tlnarftnpy, Wov anther lg, and ap--
pewaad oonswrimtlon plana an the
mvlawnsa Oatrga Oputttjf fatmat

J. t. Wtm, Ouswai eattoi Oram
at, 15S acrea; L. k. Majan, Con
arvatioa Oronp an, til acem
They alaaawproeail Ote aapHea

ttftn Rar aassstaace frotn Bsfl
Mstemrwooei, wno si m uaawarra
won Ckwap M.

At tht iitailliag Wttl Wrtght,
wJafPmeTranT ea(mm wwdj IswsnCa

Cvwak BoO Conaarvation Dtatriet,
delegate to the an--

which will ba held at Collage Sta-
tion party in December,

ttw tarracas on the Oeorge
Ramaga farm ware chackad for
ftUn and cats the past weak.

Pvt LawrenceK. Rylant has
ned to Oklahoma after enjoy

ing a 15--day furlough with his
mother, Mrs. Virgil Friddy, and
other relative in Post and Lub
bock. Ryiant is attached to tha
photographic laboratory at tha
Ardmore Army Air PiaM.

Mis Lucile Msadaw Haa Vagn
vary sick. At tna UMe tha paytpr
waa printed shehad gone ta jjftV
ftac for a ebeck-w-fi at the bpk

It raqtswis
enaftek at WWal w

lettfe MMgatdfea(piw

Of FALL md WINTER
M SRCBANDISE

Qtttinf wktU you namtg, whtm you Dead it makes for
wise purchaainfand moat tostiaiavctory living. Our gtore
cn offer you a complete stock of Fan aad Winter
ismrchandiaafor men. Let oax atoek b yea guide to
atafytet awKwjptag reaulta. OuHBmmm giriag gjkouM

k prctkai fhrlBg tkd. year. Via oar atort ty!
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November3$, 1944

Creamof Turkey SoupImperial
Waldrof Salad

BakedYounjr GarzaCounty Turkey
Corn Bread Dressing

CranberrySauce (Jiblet Gravy
Fresh English Peas
Green Corn O'Brien
Snowflake Potatoes

Hot Dinner Roll
Pumpkin Pieor Hot Mince Pie

mT- .

to 41

Lmsb mi thr all wlm

gssBltaa. the twrite neck--

4m4f hwvsl, Slpy fMBJs

iS rtB4 vsiMtetl rut lee

Bf iBto cvilrrtKHi ait4

ftA IInhb in the clora
sBske your it

IjaasBs

Drink

mtking Whitiie In...

$5.95

Our Cards are iovly
to look atant wehave
afine .eltX'tioii.
Makr ymir wetwtion

X

l!

and Mr. J. M. ateAns'V
Bve in Post. Ha attended wJt
High school until 1M0, wtsgft h
wm wmployed by Consolidated
Aircraft, San Diego, Calif
Entering the AAF In May. 1S4I,
ihi ..uended alrpUnf mechanic's
school at Amarillo. Texas, and
aerial gunnery school at King-
man, Arizona, where he receiv-- d

bit wine in April. 11H4. He
it at present a top turret Run-
ner jnd engineer on an Eighth
Air Force H-l- V Flying Fnrtresa
n the tS3th Bombardment
(Inuo. This group is a pari of
the farnou Third Bombardment
Division, which ha been cited
by the President for Its now
historic England-Afric- a shut--h

of the Meaeer-stch-

mrlaue factories ml

Regrnsburg,G many, in Aug-
ust. IM4

An Eghth Air Force Bomber
Station. England We were told
at "briefing'1 that wr "'argot for
today" was the rrwirnhaUrng yards
at Cologne, Oermatty. Then our
briUng officer told us of the im
portanceof thia mlaeion Through
thoee nil yards wm ri sing all
the supplies and rnUtfbrctmenta
for the city of Aachen,which our
ground troop were struggling to
encircle Our job was to demolish
their supply lines into the city in
order to hasten thefall of Aachen
After all the other inform' inn
wan passed on to us. such as
weatherto be expe. ted, time under
oxygen. flack KJn at the target,
jtrnl kui toute to and from the
uewt we proceeded to our planes

V''c 'or take-o- ff

! ,et thing went a planned un-i- ,l

wf tuti cur bomb tun
then the Natu started blasting
uwuy i? u with thei' flack batteri-
es. Not too accurate, but there
Was ie burst that really was ad-

dressedto us. It knocked out our
No. 3 engine, which the pilot
quickly "feathered," and crippled
our No 4 engine so that It waa
drawing just nowgn power to keep

We iramagajg to stay tai

and strop our bombs on

The Ever

Away" our

.saBBBW Pl NfcaB

SBBBBbV J 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm''

IpH lmnKTsssssssssssV
Jr nLW BVIbV BBBBBBBBBBBfSL.

kt 4HftW
wwspSS

to tw

1 MBlisp alamly pgHBp; amy from
us. We had sanawia a "slragaW"

'which rreang that we Bright fall
pray to the LuftwaHo, which de-

lightI in finding an unescorted
Fortress in trouble.

As there was a solid layer of
clouds teneath us. our navigator
and raoto operator set to work to
plot a course that would get us to
an airfield m friendly tenitory.
but me.inwhile we had to avoid
the Na?iground defense that were
along our route. With all the
evasiveaction thai we were forced
to take to evadethe flak gun, we
lost our bearings but finally suc-
ceeded in reaching the vicinity of
Brussels. Over the interphone
came the order from the pilot to
piur far n crash landing. He
had opntted an airfield near the
city am was going to attempt a
landing So we all jammed Into
the radic room to brace ourselves
for the shock but none came. He
set the giant Fortressdown with-
out a Jar and out we piled onto
Belgian soil to look over our
oomber and count over 100 holes
front flack but not a scratch on
any crew member.

Altar two days in Brussels, we

TEXAS ORANGES
SMI BUSHEL

Send S3.4S with your order
Pay Expresson Delivery

B. B. CARLISLE
R. R. t - HarHngen, Texas

JJ '"" iV

CHUCK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
mmct EXCESS ACID
IVssSsskTeSsefWeoieTraibasattMt
MeetBsteer K WW CeetYea Meesssg
STSSWtfSSf e umwillasoTMATMlNThanbM MMforrausfai
M ! i m ofday rsMa,notSUmxfc

"""l'"'". tm ar Het aUrasiK

WEaH HsN ftaMMrtBMTfVaBdk&

R 0 B E 3
.

O. HAMILTON DRUG

Popfiii Gift!

CHENILLES
$$J5

SUEDE
CLOTHS

PSS

QUILTED
HEVERSIBLES

$1730

Ue "Al BftaW" avsa,.

BBB PBBt fgaistr

80rUirf8eUctionGt
IMsi Today!

imp hod agftogWl Btofr flNff

deneout part and Umqt had dtaa
theirs, Hurt's the kind of coopera-

tion that has been pushing the
Natl back all along the line.

rahMc Asked Te Help ttortors

The necessity of everyone of us
to roorwrntr with the modicsl pro-

fession In order to keep to
minimum the demand cm our
physii'wiiu is urged Ahout I 5S8
physicians hsve died on the home
front rli ring the first six months
of UiU vesr All over the nstlnn
our doctor me sncrificlng them
telvps to help do a magnificent
job The day and night work, thr
exh 'lavcl mnl physical hsra--
ship Isch-i- (iHtoi!i respondinK
to the call of increased numbers
of people are overworking them.

Buy a War Bond Today!

DR. II. G. TOWUS. D. 0. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

OPTOMETRISTS
Ryea Satentttieallr Rxamlnett

Olaasea Aeetmlely FHtoH

SNYDER. TEXAS

HAY FEVER SrMUS
and.CATARRH

7 WWaAtWf O'WtiWf

iiii"Aftr J'i"irrVsif VrWrsVVWVUuu

Ls&

GUIDE
"s2SssS

it wMgt

Ib psfBtmr styWs.

takwsBBli ssbm.An

Msflt C9rkRmju

$625 up to

SUM

Tne mamaof BWt. in a vtry drewy
fannkxi. aia asratnel and rmuEht
with a Jeweled bow: the youthful
Pnltin rpetlnf tito sM nwvtrnt

airstatkaiiy sHgawing ywwy tHpau

Dry Goods& Variety
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i pn tartww

of the U Si,

appointedby the
serve for life.
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proi roar ceeaasoanyw-a- sn ts reaaThe Ormws
buAn ManiUH tm wm u iwi, new

fttUer. richer uMSrrwsnding 4 weeki etatf
nSMisMv Write tor sssspte

trial wbtcripuon

vicwpabui.

Tto CaHMlM M4wo riSWIM IMM

(nMhiui, xmraitt
f. ot seitd tor Z.
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r--, mks ifw iirr" ea n sm smttk . . , I

NOTICE!
: 0

Dr. C. M. Neel
0PT0MK1K18T

Will be at the JusticeJewstrrStfft, Trmipaj, No. 2h,

to EStnine eys. fit

DR. NEEL 18 IOCATID . .

Three Blocks West of Lubbock Hot

16tt Broadway FIkmm TtlS Ltealnatt,Texas

Specialisingin Visual Training and Difficult Cases of

Eye Strata.

DmU Gt CsMfcht Npping! ChrttiM i mi arosnd the

osntsr. Ws ww kfirs in siok my UtviAj Hbims will

ptftM Uts mast rpjtitftsw BSCTtni. AJ( ftstNt Hated are

bmwuj Ik MMsst FSiminr s Ut Gift ttits IM. Early

BtesetkMs w 1st U nstrnttUga. VSM OUR I Y

PLAN FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING!

i
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Be Suitedto theSeasonwith Betty K"

flMtinna ka nlLtiniA fuirrtfili O)

Coat? and Suit are Ideal Gifts.

I .WAV Oli LAX AWAt PLAN FOR IO '
CHRISTMAS GIFT mOPPIXa'i awjaaBiaaaiiasiiaaiiassiaai e
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'53 fcr a fcMfanii obPeet
spowmv. Bay Siptth

pli to aje MNMftt, r.

Senior CtaaB, Jew DUfeo
Junlftr CUM, WW!
g, nhomr Ctoea, Ray Lee Wil-

liam
Freshmen Ctaaa, Joyce Ivans

nnd Mak MeCttlVnigh
Eighth Oracle, Kay Kirkpairtch

f rp SobBS MVfl BbiU
jihrary Club, Alma Outlaw
Dinner Belle Club, Iris Parker
p.mi Club. Sex Everett. Jr

vnUty Feature, Norms v j omellme Robbie
Hudmar

Units MiUa, Sports Reporter
Snooper, "Oubm Who?"

y Reporter, Maxine Dur- -

rett.

Cnmii lemn la
AH you do H gtvv w fuaeticw."
Hnimw to alvkt: "But Mlea

EDurrctt UMf MaM, ate., ate."
Mr. amlNt in Mh period study

Lbail CHetee nay,putnrream
nd .lose the aW."
I n and Bobay la chemistry:

K"otl waart M here today, he
Sprokc his Ma." tor mlaeed hutmm
or nme ante Bkety ory).

se.uor XoiUab ttudantr "Why
do e have teeWdy this stuffY

Sieeen UleflU: "I can't make
i peeoh!"

P. II. S.
I CSaaa

Toe Sopoenoroclaae made plana
for party 'm ant nearfuton. The
das, has donated five dollars to
the Red CW frtea whteh makes
tn me IiinmMb percent.

p. K. a-.-
A daatoaof S3 waa made to

the Red Oreijl ay the Senior daaa.
Other, elaaaaa are urged to do
likewise.

Corett: dgaBjt to think, I arntn.
feed mjr WHWiat I would never be

fnotfaan Metftr,"

Ijr kept your jjoemiee."

I

t, you ertem--

Fixator: "Qe yeu file your finger--

Iria:
way attar

iuet throw mem

--P. H.
a Iff Bond Today!

rS9r

Cfei SetetiodFor
SinkfCkminmy
SthmimM Soon

Some people achievegreatness;
other are bum to it: and other
have it thrust upon them. Robbie
Sawyer Wttn'l born to it and he
rcver viu3 hive athl" rf It had
Ue m n uwt uimn km- -

Robbie Is the central character In
the Settlor clan play. "Enter the
Hru," which is echrdulrd for

r- - J' In December. U

BBOheneass)

quiet, modest little fellow who
crave peace above all things and
in order to win the content of
hU fiance father for the hand of
his daughter, Robbie ia forced to
poae m a hero, a great athletic.
Poor Robbie ia forced into rwtm-mln- g

and even football, both of
which ar entirely foreicn to him.
at Ma trlamJg deride that alt he

ia oreiflaanee and the?, at
begat to bnaah aakte hb to.

toriority epjaajgg. Ruubato' grad
aal change troto a mack nenon
Into a meehiM wiN make
the audietoee rock wittt gjtoa, It
if gnat part and it ptoyatl by
ooaartpaah.

The ret of the eaat nreaente lai
MfatoMa Malnett. XoMm Mnat.
Wm ax WjUtB Thoauni; Lanea
oavia, hia chum, by Ban L.
Thomaa; Muriel JaUtfiaon, AdaV
aula's chum. Ma Parkar: Igauaa

Marian Hodge; Aaw'XtaMat
a buainefi man. W. t. OMw Atto
Uahar. an atheltic. Rev Svaratt:
3tm Dtggi, a Weeaver, Harry
wooa; eey chatterton, a w

Marian Edwards: anaff
Delia Clark, another vacatiooial.
Hary "jertaou.

Taken $r, a whole, it should be
one of the moat successful class
Blgyt given to Poet and you are
urgently requested to attend.

P. H. 8.
SMjeteHk iWMaB e

The 8th grade had a rummapi
tale November llth. They made
ihtiia aasSIt ilallahi uTaeum esani bwhrs for imnT
treasury. Keener Boyd and Faye
MttUi Hamilton worked oa the

Beatomin FPsaJtBa1 akitttlas
ran tn many directions. He waa a
phWesephar, a staissman aad an
Inventor.

KMEMBEfi
eaa.

To

NEW
YOUR

OCK AYATANC.

WATCUfcQ

We have jutt received
a New Shipmentof

MSN'S

WATCHES
"Every Ma. Ukes To Keep Up With

The Times"
Wmck fUpmir 1$ 0m 8feimitif

Rti Bai sMMaM

A
Peat -

Ifl it thrltttof batUe at Semircio.
the Seminole ladumsnMd out the
Post Antelopes g to 0. The game.
however, was much c!?r then
the score indicated. The Antelope
played brtlltantly and each mem-
ber of the team tamed in a spurn
did performance.
mn th '"" quarter the Ante-Inp- ea

were much the more nggi as
ive team. The Post eleven tost

no time in working the ball down
t the Indian IS yard line. How-
ever, the drive hogged down and
the Indians took over. The Sem-
inole team was unable tn move
and the Antelope roared back
down tn the 12 yard Una before
Moing tne ball on downs. Again
the Indians were stopped cokt and
were forced to punt, tn five play
tne njumuuei wonuM the ball
down tc the Indian t Yard tin.
before again losing the ball en
towns. The quarter ended

In the aeotnd quarter neither
toam made a aerious threat be-cm- iw

of the numerous fumbles
and nat kUka. The half
to a

pi mm WOri queHer the Indians
ana out dHMaat and saortiaat.

With My Jerry Stewart toadmg
ttt Mf. oW Saktltolc atovaa
ppejaraA their war to the Auto.
PataMk aPst 4 'jsassMBa eaaTOasA WHlfilt BMssHst;

UndMr Hfigft gafa to IswfMetl
bjb mar saea bbjbbs sbt a saasmssoTSjatj
The afsageagto run over the extra
point failed.

Ia he fourth quarter, Mtthar

imearaigaaattsffasi,ff asean t?&
ware satiaad stodk oagrthastai hy
the Aatoktoe etarea.The deatdtog
factor m aSe game was the pow-
erful rung made hy Stewart and
Undlay. final aoore stood t--0-

I ftptolfi AaiirirgR T niatdi"
mgagVlUdBvaBl laati

'e WWIWJm JB
OmJUm sssBMt sbbbbI ft JggafasatgAga

Harsf1 eRssftssBBBreal aaR XaPag apaSpesJ

AajgypagtogaaaP aaaP ddggaejasaaaaBBBBaaV qgmgasBaBBaaaa

gaito ye de Baeato, as the
let wt men eatled.rtvehed aaai
awailva Iawww ad toeyLa JsigajPfc saaVaPlsllIaBaBL.

W- - rnlH f?nBJji
f lej4ft TrVaVJ Wfc S0MHs4vp

aaaTert MfVHi eWaWiW"tf
Maapeeylewere eeaseieuse
ABiaBaBBBBBl sbbI sBaaaaBTWwwWlmt aras eat aiW1syaeas

tayerae,DeapUa Pd
a"P3BBaf avWapsr'Brqp
3ess aaBPt'paABggpl aPq
ALi ggugju .M SB MgjlUaawfl BJarBSBTPnaw eTC ea oaPVrer

fa&stSf
eampntgnt. waged by pstrloU

SeK

BTTBPBr

fMaaBBT akaaw eaW eaaBBiaBBW hHkMHaaBBUsBa eaeaaeB! BaUBBBa1

atreade.OaJuteat. toto, thefevea
sMty Juata of Pagets areaJaimad

lapt mi aavsiawnatel Mueva Qta

Iot 7.
KamaBBBBaTdt

Aad at Baassri an A
gMpaa Bolivar dealt gat

--lvLs AgJ gam.

sBaWP' W
ip Btree dan atoar.

thek

A mw meathi later, ea nmimpgr
O, Bg, ate liiBlguiliin ef

of OraaOetembiawaspja
Two jraarf tetet a siev
ea JaswBary 1, Msg. to

saVeraatae whether Bie aaraeaspsgpp
saaatge tflaBBsaasajaraa, eajeeutgia
aad Quito aheuldform a Mghhr ale ,
traJsapt Battel or a Isniojr WSaf I

get tofaat tudtea was phi I hp

SSgte PsgaitaiiBt at Veae-aaa-te

hrnte gBaf fjag BP Uajan at
CJgUat qsBpBeaBajs eWasal qftpsalamVlBsa esMaBgp

satoeapaadeatreauhas.APtortea-or-.

the fteaartmoatat Qurtemmt wgd

suit as the RepdhUs at
Neither ef these separaBaPj
tnououslir opposedby ate

meat ia Bogota.

OutBtU Laagl Ridb Ut

sjftflHaMMCaaM Jfcwsi at?BaBBBPatJ

"basket td'ufil ; tete crepe,
farm autmaB. milk, aoaNry gad
egge, aad eegatablai to mttttons af
eetters:aermaSy ahlaawheat, meat

flihtog is a mater tottuMry.
Value ef iManufacturedproducts--uafgatt- ot

papar. Iuaber. eheanteais,
HaCHIaHRk asMHI aHpi paajpl JpaMaaassPS 10

mai aad tagetoaai atafeetg rasp
at

BenjamtnPratiaun weaiheBret

msBBmsBBBDmsBBBmsBBmsBBBmsjBjsBamsBm

!

NEW YORK, N. Y.( SoundiKoto ) --4iMii Weel I n

sWsyM"

&Wt Hit fom&m and &appom

gaaHallaHgattaln

as reeem raiasea jaa-aa-ia raotaa &ra

rT mHrtaryaaasInrlUbtnd doekyarea and.repair facuitiesand oil renneriee were Mt wtth
ktw iiauuBss. iai ksK n raleraaatleawhich straekat Ft

mads from anotheratoat at
tofaw waasjalind eagaMfty ef the tog liners.

GRADB SCHOOL
NSWS...

New Beeka Te Uarary
Thirty-on- e attractive books

have been added to our library
recently.Some of them are for the
primary grades, and others are
for the departmental students.

We want to thank die school
officials for these aatereetsngand
colorful books We en)oy the
library.

Mrs. Nina Wright ks our librar-
ian. Mrs Wright ks very efficient
and has done easeHeatrearrang-
ing aad cataloging of library
hooks.

Jattfer Red Ore

pBjto

Added

The total amountof money re
ceived from the Junior Bed Cross
membership drive waa gttJl
which b nice denaalin for out
school. The money will he spent
to aid orphan shttdren who ttve
oflpeeeefc.. We ase happy to know

lour aetwal had part in the
Junior Red Croat drive.

Jkegt A aauBUhgAUBLjagBBgea.Jsamt
B w mm fiK BBajeaBBpraBvi,

a

a

a

ton w yfU Uf pmtt tiwK -

stAAaei aaLlajk sjBaaBLaBaaieaasjakaf aWi& eaaAauak

MMpIt aeTaiiy s4tBfaf( Ht a!99
aWdttasBSBV eBBabAeh ggWaa

WtVf IWW ajarVBSBjfS ewl

j(5sAisl )R(bWi 2mch tfcwp 7t)PCq (rf

Urirr m 4k Oraie diuoenta

MTaPaalate pBBBIgf
ektatttlMtl T

teat Priday.
When she

renter 4 eHraraiaa

aaaaaat
U

of Ubtrty wtm mm

carryirur flags of
marched Students

aKarWMerTel CBPsBBV

taaatV

fatth, hope, love, trutjb, iiajn -

WtthO lmanisBm! Um illmk SIIbI HisBraaagji

gava Ught by ahetr gaad tjptfsV
To every Amiriean aamrt M

Stetoe of Liberty to dear. Sate
representsalt the things for whteh

lis If
AkMfALt

is

BED ROOM

SUITES
Boaattfaltr Stir ted

iaBBnBrfS

gyted to BH ns

rY. . LAHOm
FmrmtortC:

'''' '' ' 'BaaaBrfc

u .

s

WWI LOOItl TjajvBN!

Ktop. Where You Are Oe
ing! . . . Uaten. what Oad saye,
"Broad is the way thai laaaeoh to
deetruction and many there ha
which go in tharsat, b a ca u se
straight is the gate aadnarrow te
the way whteh teadath uato life
and few there be that ftod It."
Matthew 7:W-- H. Wheream I go-
ing? Look totto year wn heart
Look into the Bihte. Learn at God.
Look into your aaurea.Leek toto
the treotre. Look Into lha dance
hau. Look aft grawad ran
where a. aba aiapy, where is the
few. Listen at Oad. "Come out
from among them aad be
aaith the Lord and touch not the
unclean things and I will receive
you." ii cor. f:n. Ma
choice. Ufe or daetniottoa

K. J

Ngw York's brqadweyavenueig
IS 1- -2 mites in length.

our fathers lowgna Uaerty
justice for aO, Btatlas
none, for ptnptes at every
and creed." saysthe fourth grade.

We were hag-a-y to report thai
feat Qrede SMioal leachera
rapact t ana bandred iter

BBme rmp m nig anpte laaenen
aKftaUoit. MhM Ruth Hagaterd.

our rnelpaL la alee a atemaer
e ibr NaBanat Bducattoaal Aa--
aaetettou.

which metoded twanty four Uw- -
yers, fourteen farmem, nine met-rhan-t.

four doctor and one bank -

The oideet sigtter the
of Independencewas Baala--

i min Pransstto, who was 7C years
of age.

Tlte petrified forest of Arizona
covers 16,atll acres.

Fort Worth Star-Telept-m

(Dally-8uruUt-y, day Week)

Both FrOn Yemr For Only- -

a0.00
Turn In Your Order At Tlte Dkpgttfk

Office Today!

CoitstrHctioa Helpers
NIXmtD OffCB FOR 8TtXaUNt 00.

88MIN0LX mIWBm, TKXAS

OAgtrttctltaf Octaato AviRtiggt Caatooilne rngjst
PitMlps PajtroaanasCoistpnny

TrtumVottgttioa ftarltaWd eggfoutc job. Top WaaJBSi

kng! iffrHom wmkim houra TJbb

attd Ba4f geftaT lBPaTV.

UTTJfO QCAJpTSBS AVAILABLE

Hbbv ootaftij Wttk WHO nfidaUapM

AbbIp QtoDa

1. 8. Empiogmgiit OfSts
1B07 18tk Slroai. Lobpoek, Taxaa

flgBBBHgBBH
aBaaaiBatetepa'te4MrVUXrxnjxixnjjBruvy

3-GALL-
ON CAN

SuKKWIN-WlLLIAH- S

UQWPROOFCEME
DOCS TWO-CA- R QARAQE!

fmt if ttat; Felt and
Compositloit Roofs

KAY JktTVtl No keaiiag.
mixing. Juat spreaalo with apag-han-d

brush!

STOPSUUKSI PaVactP spatesa
joiitttaa surfac witB fdjato
kak to gaart.

BtmTl vaeolraPa4aBtt
them Ust yrarf ioaawr.

PtlrffllaaalBml Saowon't maka
gt Maasnr ftoal, aajow ee won't
caagkla.
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Ballard Rochester
her sister Mrs. W T
and Parehman

Add Jon returned
the
Mrs. Reed of

with
gpgnts Mr. Md Mrj Jeff Re(

jeWMUlbHaj Saturday in the
hospital t She is

Willi' lug
AMniworth in

gn BUB

dub thu
met n of

Oeo. Duckworth
'"Wourfd of

mailing

dj pntnt.

Q. O. of

hd

Edwin
spent Sunday

IkVge Rumw
nicely

tardy was Snyder

Bible Study of
rurity the home

of
week SB

made and in
about 2 pound of

r to each boy in service still
rg m the United State.

cakeswar sent Jtisticeburg
who oversea The Bible

S8 Mm? and studied in the late

''HenMd Ml b

Bk iSgaagaaaiaa

K at

m

Mr

his

vac

are

oi laaa dusty inter-- i
county roads next

summer are
I a result of action by

aftfeasWaalaiia
MM

Mata
asstmana

WVKD

Snyder hospital

Tueadav
jxunds
packed

WalMBiiil

dacidsdty

Administration for
the uaa of raat--

I for road building and

te att parts of the country
it

of
of residual oil The ree--
ware at thia time

. 4p etatarn, counties and
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34 man
the Capitol at
and requries pounds
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--HAUlfTKJ HAJttOH--

MONDAY
Mew. 15 . M . 17

Pawl "rww a--
, aom,

rWgflBt' ataaS

WIHO CROSBY
Pajaagsaof

ljaige.

tsstf STWBv4

til Ma Y

B.aas

j TU18DAY
mmmmmmjuw'

IS Wv- -

Flap

Thia action
currant

ttftad
narasH

plan year's

three months
dome Waah--

4.300

AY

Jjj MeiMtayv

WtM oatlLaj!

C2.--S CAM

iiatssssal

TH1 'RSIJAY

Pretty and Practical
MBaaaaMMMtBtjutKfiaHSI

RIILflflflfle ' eM

Let the wind blow these
changeabledays of fall, beauteous
Barbara Brttton, Paramount starof
the current picture "Till We Meet
Are in," knows the answer for keep-
ing comfortably warm. Ready for
relaxation sway from movie cam-

eras, she draws bar cloth window
shades to tat sill to seal in warm
air-- i'--i to help the government's
vital fuel conservation drive. The
shadedrawing habit ka a simple
war Job that catsboat loss throng
window glass by one-thir- d ami
saves as much as tc l per cent oa
fttal biOsi

Paolssopas Used On Other Vassals
BstdBBsssUueat -ajvuivrai JIIUiIfletwfwffli

Submarineaare not the only

They are

with

by engineersin the

mi going out of the vessel's stack.
The kind of sasohe is also bnpor-tan- t.

If it is white, the fireman
knows there as toe much draft. If
it is Mack, too Male draft. If there
is no smoke, the oil is bote burn-
ed efficiently

Weak M U-- Mt

TEXAS
inns j srp

l

HOPPY.GOESON A MAN-HUN- T!

Mystery Man

--Phnt-

MGIL0KR8LEVES GHOST aae
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N1TX 11 :M
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(Continued rrom Frept Pagt)

teed to feed 31Jk fightara.
Eugene Ashley, aga la, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. .AatWay was
une of the eight winners in the
Victory Carden Contest std won
,i $25 00 War Bond Kugene had
, his in club work
..I the following, one steer,

i ne brood sow and his garden.

Thne and other Garza county
I !ub boys have done good Job
,n club work this year as the

' .Nve points out. Few counties
have as many Stale winner. With
.i little more help and encourage--'
ment theseboys can do better an-.th- er

ytar. The boys arid girls of
today w 11 be citizens of tomorrow
nnd they are the most Important
crop on anyone s farm let s get
behind theseboys and girls and
help them to do better andmake
better Now is the time
to enrol: in the Boys and Girls
4-- H club work.

Four Oarsa county, club boys
will receive War-Tim- e Certificates
of Merit for 1944 on their work as
"War Emergency Cotton Insect
Past Reporters" Thesecertificates
will be given these boy at their
4-- H dub meetings this
These boys each inspected cotton
fields in their communities during
the summer months and sent re-
ports 3 the conditions found to
TexasA i M Catlesje which were
used in determining where cotton

Oarsa county club boys receiv-
ing these certificates are: Ahrin
Davis who has served two years
at this )ob, Donald Carpenter,
QeneCarpenterand fugewi Ash--
lay having serveddurbig ltH4.

JH,. ML. ,. f W - H -
till f I B wrwWw iwnnn " .
Orsebors Otreeery-Mark-et

New equlpraent for the market
departmentwas installed at Orae--
bers Orecery store early this

The new cquaptnent is a
of Prigldaire Company

and was installed by Homer Mc-Cra- ry

of the McCrary Appliance
Company.

The market with this new
equipment is now able to take cure
af a much larger supply of market

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thuett, Mrs.
Tot Tbomas and Jimmie Thomas
went to Mawiwrd last Tueaday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Mor

ion, the brother of Clarence
Morrison, who formerly lived in
Peat They also visited in the

ane of Mr. Thuett's brother.
Will Thuett. In Vega.

Marvin Pennington, opera--
tar of the Gulf Oaragewho was
hurt severalmonths ago by a fall
tram a horse, is now able to re--
Pern to wvrk He is inviting the
ptsttic through an advertisement
In thia week's paper to resume

Mines with the Gulf Garage

Miss Thehna Kromerspent lst
week end with her parents Her
slater who at at home on a vaca-
tion is spending this week with

RADIO LAB

MT flsaM IWNMai

adjpaP aKe4NV eVaVe'V'va) Cgaj4Jss

13M Ave 4. IMhm. Tex.

SVATW

rfcat mssrttsii.Se per word, see-toewe-wt

insBritons, le per word. Ms

sd takea far less than tec. sashIs

TOR SALK

rOR SAUF- r- 7.000 bundles of
feed Elmo Bush. Rt. 3. Ptt. 2tp

FOK SALE r-3- 0 Turmoil trsc-to-r.

f'tUv saulDoed: reassembled.
good rubber. Virgil Justice,2 ml. ;

West ot New Lynn. 2tp

FOR SALE r-- M rsrmsll, good
gtlielJ"r, pirA'll UWUI , e I v w wwuiy j

ment J. A wiiungnsm, 9 i- -i mi.
southwist of Southland 4tp

FOR SALE Bundle Hegari and
Kaffir Corn for isle. One mile
west o' Grsssland. J. O MATH-I- S.

4tp

FOR SALE Six room house,
modern conveniences with double,
garageapartment.Located in Post. 1

near both schools. Priced to sell
C. V. O'Keefe. Girsrd, Texss. dl

FOR SALK 7 room house in;
West Post See R. A. Lancaster.

FOR SALS Turkeys of Baby
Beef Stock. Dressed. Will take
orders now for Thanksgiving de-

livery. See Mrs. J. M. Clsrkston
of Verbena, Box US. 3tp

FOR SALS Electric Washing
Machine, good as new. Guaran
teed. 2irt come, first served.
McCrary Appliance Co. r

FOR SALS Baby Buggy- - See
Mrs. John Cearleyor call 17J

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For tftc
Per Month. Ok4 Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON CO.

LOST On street near post office.
pocket knife. $1.90 reward for
return to Johnson Motor Freight
Une. Post 2tp

WANTED To exchange Food
locker it Lames for one In Post.
If Interested see R. H. Ranaon.
school superintendent. r

WANTED Yard man. See Mrs
John Herd. tf

POULTRY KA1SKKS
For more eggs feed "QUICK

KID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wortner and one of the best
conditioners on the market. Sold
everywherean s money back
guarantee. Stp

FOR SALE 750 acres of lsnd
100 in cultivation nine miles of
Snyder. Good improvements, a
good buy at SSft en acre. Frank
Cochran. Snyder, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE A Packard Cai.
formerly owned by R B. Tucker.
See Mrs. R. B. Tucker at North
Stde Grocery, phone 22 c

Motor trucks for the Army are
built to climb as per cent grades,
slopes so steep that men cannot
climb them on foot.

A 3&.COO-t- on battleship require?.
150.000 pounds of rubber enough
to equip 2.000 passengerautomo-
biles complete with spare lire

ajamnasamjLsmaji aaBtt gap nsa van

THEY
YOU buy?

SERVICE

STATION

I VMN CLAMY

ADS

CtJMMtVm

MISCELLANEOUS

still die--
wall

0C0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS nHm. 40c

KIX Packag&

RedPitted Cherries

CATSUP
TOMATOES

PRUNES

Kraft Dinner

Bran Flakes
TOMATO JUICE

COFFEE &

SALAD DRESSING

A

A

asna J

No.

14 OZ.

Lb.

MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast

LOIN

MOR
CHILI

(POUND

11 02, Cm

SturgeonBay AA
Can mli

HEINZ

No. Can

DRIED
Pkg.

Packaga

Post 40

LargeSox

No. Can
HURFP

Chase Sanborn
POUND

Blue Bonnet
Pint

Grade
POUND

Grade

POUND

tPrm") asaslgS

Wl RimVX TBI WOIT TO UMIT ANY TTWU IN WfOKM

26c

32c

10c

14c

11c

31c

22c

26c

42c

39c
35c
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